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Languages

English )FluentR

Nussian )vatiWeR

French )Mork ProVciencyR

About

Experienced Barketing and .usiness (eWelopment Banager Dith demonstrated 
history of high achieWements at global and local leWelsA 3bility to execute 60°K 
marketing campaigns, roll out the product launches DorldDide, Dhile ensuring the 
consistency of deVned strategy, IPjs, obSectiWes, deadlines
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Experience

Corporate Marketing Manager (therapeutic group)
Oeptodont J 2an 1°1° - Feb 1°11

Ouccessfully managed relaunch of generic products portfolio )4•R Dithin 
time limitation, budget constrains according to IPjs 
+Nelaunched the one of the key product ).ioNoot NXOR Dith demonstrated 
positiWe groDth )%1°zR despite of lockdoDn period 
+Xonstructed digital eco-system from Lero through launch of the neD 
communication strategy and cooperation Dith IT5s 
+Heam management )1 peopleR

International Group Product Manager
.jTXT(E| J 2ul 1°49 - 3pr 1°4:

OTC Marketing Manager
.jTXT(E| J 2an 1°41 - 2an 1°49

3ccelerated market share by 9°z )key brand for the companyR 
+Barketing strategy and tactical plans deWelopment and rolling out 
+9 products successfully launched Dith demonstrated fast positiWe per-
formance )homeopathy, THX, medical deWices, cosmeticsR

Senior Product Manager
Tmega .ittner J 2an 1°4° - 2an 1°41

4• products successfully relaunched Dith demonstrated fast positiWe 
performance 
+60°K promo campaign deWeloped and launched 
+national IT5 program launched

Product Manager
Ferrosan jnternational J 2an 1°°0 - 2an 1°4°

Ouccessfully launched8 
-6national long-term loyalty programs Dith key partners )pharma stores 
and pharma distributorsR 
-productline rebranding, 60°K campaign creation and launch )turnoWer 
%6°zR, strategy and operational plans deWelopment and implementa-
tion 
+(eWeloped and rolled out promotional actiWities, PN campaigns

Education & Training

1°4• - 1°40 Grenoble Ecole de Management
jnternational B.3 Dith distinction, Entrepreneurship

4::  - 1°°6 Russian Presidential Academy of National
Baster 1, Otrategic Banagement
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